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OCTOBER 2022 NEWSLETTER 
Tutors for Kids, Inc. is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit community-based organization of volunteers who support the local educational process. 

Our Mission: Meeting student educational needs as defined by the teacher through suitable and trained volunteer tutors in the local, 

Tri-county Title 1 public schools as determined by the Board of Directors. 

Celebrating 12 years of Tutoring Children 

 

Wildwood Elementary and Wildwood Middle school books were 

moved to Sumter Prep Academy over the summer, as neither 

school had room for them.  They are in the same building as Cin-

derella's Closet, a storage area for prom gowns, for teens who 

cannot afford a dress for the prom.  Hours for book pickup will be 

published when we begin to distribute books to the children 

 
All tutors are reminded that no 
books are to be given to stu-
dents until we have guidance 
from the schools as to what 
books are acceptable, according 

to the new Florida rules.  So that we may give books to 
our children as soon as possible, please keep track of 
the books your students are earning. 

And three schools have new locations for the TFK 
books.  Beverly Shores Elementary has moved our 
books to a book room in the media center, but on the left
-hand side of the teacher resource room, where the copy
machine is.

Wildwood Elementary and Wildwood Middle schools had 
no storage room at their schools, so the books were 
moved to Sumter PREP Academy, who has generously 
shared space in one of their outbuildings.  You enter at 
the front office, along 466A, almost to route 301.  Park-
ing is available on the opposite side.  When we are al-
lowed to distribute books, regular times will be set during 
the school months, and someone from TFK will be at the 
front desk to escort you to the book building.  Sumter 
PREP is only one-half mile from Wildwood Elemen-
tary.  More details will follow when the dates are set. 

If anyone would like to volunteer at Beverly Shores or 
Wildwood schools as a School Book Coordinator (SBC), 
or as someone to help during distribution time at Sumter 
Prep, please email Sandy Lynch, HBC, at KLynch-
FORE@aol.com. 

The Pops Chorus Folksingers serenaded 
an appreciative crowd who braved the 
rainy weather ahead of the hurricane 
bringing rays of sunshine into the venue. 
At the conclusion, they presented a gener-
ous donation of $3500 to Rhonda Casey, 

who accepted the donation on behalf of Tutors for 
Kids. Many, many thanks to Pops Chorus. They 
are committed to our mission and have been gen-
erous donors to Tutors for Kids over the past 
years. 

Their upcoming holiday concert is scheduled for 
Monday, December 5 at 3 PM and 6 PM.  Tickets are 
$15 and available at thevillagespops.thundertix.com. 
Get your tickets early as they sell out. 

Wildwood Tutors for Kids BOOKS moved to 
Sumter Prep Academy  

DRIVER NEEDED 

We have a talented potential tutor who 

wants to join our organization but needs 

transportation to the school.  We are asking if 

there are any of our present tutors who live 

near him who would be willing to let him 

ride with them on the day they tutor. I (Glen 

Moyer) will arrange to assign him to the same school at the same 

time frame as the driving tutor normally tutors.  His name is Rich-

ard, and he lives at  3608 Vineland Ave, in the Village of Lake Dea-

ton. Anyone willing to do this should call Glen Moyer at 201-421-

4788.  

 Deb Wile, who has written a few articles for 

the newsletter, is currently in South Africa 

competing on the US Women's Over 60 Mas-

ter's field hockey team. What a wonderful 

accomplishment for her.  Go Deb. 

http://thevillagespops.thundertix.com/


Each month we are featuring some of the 
people who are working ‘behind the scenes’ 
to make Tutors for Kids function in a smooth 

and meaningful way.  

In September we featured our Board of 
Directors and the need for more  

help. And WOW, we had several re-sponses.  

This month we are featuring the schools we 
serve in Marion County.  Currently we are 
supporting Belleview Elementary, Belleview 
Santos,  Harbor View Elementary, Marion 
Oaks, and Stanton Weirsdale.

Each one of these schools is a Title One 
school which means the majority  of the 
students are living close to or below the 
poverty level. The school  population ranges 
from 700 to 850 stu-dents per school. These 
schools have another factor in common. 
They need tutors desperately. How 
many tu-tors? Believe it or not 50 would 
be a great start!  As a result of the many in-
terruptions caused by Covid-19 some of the 
students are below grade level. They can 
move up but will need your help. If you can 
help, then email us at 
news@tutors4kids.org with your contact 
information and we will get in touch with 
the school. 

 The Art of Listening 

LISTEN – Sometimes a new tutor – (and also 

an old tutor) can benefit by practicing 

the art of listening. When you come to 

the classroom there are three times for 

listening.  

First to your student(s). During ‘chit 

chat’ at the beginning of each lesson. 

See if you hear anything that your stu-

dent says that can help you understand 

how they learn or why they are not learn-ing.   

Second listen to the teacher. Hear the 

important points being presented and see 

how they relate to your student and if your 

student understands what the teacher is 

saying or has said.  

Third listen to the other students as they are

replying to a question asked by the 

teacher or questions asked by the students 

to the teacher. This may help you 

understand how much classroom 

ground your student needs to make up in order 
to ‘reach grade’ level.

SPOTLIGHT MARION COUNTY 

mailto:news@tutors4kids.org


 

 

Answers to September Trivia: 

1. What day do we celebrate in September the 

achievements of our workers?  Labor Day 

2. Where does September get its name?  Comes 

from the Roman word septimus, which means 

7th month of the Roman calendar. 

3. What kind of moon do we expect to see in Sep-

tember? Harvest moon (fullest moon of the 

year) 

4. What usually happens to consumer spending in 

September? It goes up 

5. What is different about September compared to 

every other calendar month? Only month that 

has the same amount of letters as its calendar 

month (9) 

 

Phone:  352-568-5843 

Web:  

 www.tutorsforkidsinc.org 

                                 Email:  tutors@tutors4kids.org 
                                 Address:  2518 Burnsed Blvd, Suite 339 

                                 The Villages, FL  32163 

 

Amazon Smile:   

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-481558 

 

Generous Donors 

 

       

            

          

October Are You Smarter Than a Fifth Grader? 

1. Which geometrical shape has no vertices? 

2. How many wheels will 99 bicycles and 1 tricycle have 

combined? 

3. If I have 9 dozen eggs, how many egg would I have? 

4. What is (510 + 68)/2? 

5. How many sides does a trapezium have? 

 

 

A big thank you to our Tutors for Kids Orientation 
Teams who have worked diligently to prepare for and 
present new tutor orientation programs this summer 
and fall. Orientation is a critical piece of every new tu-
tor's introduction to what it means to be a vital and 
caring part of Tutors for Kids. If you know of a friend or 
neighbor interested in tutoring, please assure them that 
there is still plenty of time to sign up by calling 352-568-
5843. Orientation sessions are scheduled for September 
19, October 4, and 6, November 10, and January 17. 

ORIENTATION SESSIONS 

Amazon Smile Contributes to Tutors for Kids   

Amazon Smile continues to fund Tutors for Kids based on 

your purchases through the Amazon Smile website when you 

place your order. You will pay no more than on the regular 

Amazon website but Amazon, through its foundation, will 

contribute to Tutors for Kids. The holidays are fast approaching.  

And that means so many things.  One of them is holiday shopping.  

If you are buying on Amazon please use the link for Amazon Smile 

whick is Amazon’s Foundation for non-profits.  Tutors for Kids is 

one of their adaopted charities.  You will pay no more but Amazon 

donates .005 of your purchase to our program.  Thank you for 

using Amazon Smile to make your purchases.  

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-4815598 

http://www.tutorsforkidsinc.org
mailto:tutors@tutors4kids.org
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-481558
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-4815598



